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canbe
Abusecharges
a potent weapontn a
war betweenparents
By DeliaM. Rios

slt flnIJo/ne Ddl$uoniryN.v!
Film director {roody Allea felt coDpeuedto crll a
N€wYork newsco ereDcelastweekto detrythat he
badmolestedtwoof his youDgchildren.
A&id this dramatic denill wasthe revelado! tbat
he aDdactressMia Farror{,wbo hasaccusedhim of
tbe Ebuse,bave been entsDgledfot tbe last six to
eight noEths tD cbild custodyDegothtio$.
itrtb€ ladoll's faEily
Tbis scenels comEonplace
Over th€ lrst decade.as public awaren€ssof sex'
tbala
ual abuseaDdincesthssgrown.the allegatioD
pareDtbss sexuallyabuseda chilal- whetherit 13
lrue oi false - has become! poteDt weaponiD cus'
cobe from both
toalybattles.While suchalleSations
motbets aDd fathers,it is loore ofleD tb€ fattre$
who lind deDselves lhe brget of iDvesdgatlol aDd
Merelytbo suggestto!of sexualabuseby a patedt
is eDoush to caus€t.he courts, faEily, fri€nds sad
the corn;uDity at large 10I'iew the accus€d\r'ith sug
gndr€vulsion.
'oicio!
t thtDktbeonlylbitrg a faoer in a chjld cusrody
battle would be lore afaid ol would be for tbe
motbe! to kidDaptbe childreD,"saysD! RicbardA
Pl€u. !€€cHtRcEs otr P.8e sc-

d.
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0lP'Fillqd[{!rnlngNrb,

hurt thewholefamily
Charges
Conlinuedfrom Page1C,
warshak,a Dallasclinjcal lsychologistaDdauthorof Th€
custodyRevolutian:The flther Foctoron.l the Mother
is hisadmissiontbat
ComplicatingMr. All€n'sown cas€
he is having a love attair wilh Ms. Farmw's adolted
daughte!,who js believedto be 21.Mr. Allen aDdMs.Farrow nevermarriedbut they havejointlyparenred11chil.
dr€n. Tbe coulle hasone biologicalchildi the other children are Ms. Falrow'sfrom a iormer maffiageor bave

"People are going to lie to us, and by
'people' I mean the adults.We have to be
able to sort through the information we
get to try and come up with sometruth.',
- Anna Marie Flores,
DallasChildren's Advocacy Center

oI HumatrSelvices.
The of.
Ms. Fa ow has reporledlylecorded!hei! 7.year-o]d officeof the TexasDepartment
which
tice,
cove$
DaUas
and
Tarmnr
counties.
amons
oth.
the
whether
da!ghter on videotape,asking
child
her fa.
Ior 5 perceDl
of atl childsbuses!d negtect
lher ablsedher. TheNewYork televisioDstatioDWNYW. ers.accounl)
TV,which saysit hasviewedfte tape,issuedits ownstate.
Of the 1,000monrhlyreporrs,about200concernsexlat
xoentlast week,saying,"The tapeseemsto sulport Farabuse.
Ten lercent to 15p€rcentofthoserelorts,aDdpostrervousand
row'sallegatjonsof abuse-The child se€med
sjblyasmanyas
20pe!cent,
involvechjldcustody
cases.
PaulWeir€ther,ChildlenProtective
Servic€s
suDervisor.
saysthar mostof the parenrsrepor Dgsexabud already
Hardto eontlrm
SomeEvenlrainedlrofessionals
concedethat 1t is very diffi- havespok€nwirh an attorneyabouttheir suspicions.
cult to determinewhethera parcnthassexuallyabuseda timeslhe larents are only goingon whathe caus.,dloam.
usedto be an,,A,,student
and
physjcalevidence.
Es. ics.' The child,for €xaxdple,
child, unlessthereis overwhelming
p€cjauy,as in msDycustodycases,if the chatgesinvolve is row genilg "C's."O! lhe chitd is wirhdrawnor dmsn'r
saysMr. Wehetber,it ls
of the difficulry wantto vlsitthe father.Sometimes,
children5 yearsold andyoungerbecause
!h€ larents angerar rhe slouseo! ex.spouse
tha! reauy
in gettingr€liablestatem€nts.
Thetragedies,
evenwher th€chargesarefalse,are mul"Th€ycan'tlet go,"he says."Theykeephackingar each
tillei The repulatlonof the accusedpar€ntis very often
purthe child in themiddle,andit escalares.,,
otheraDd
ruined. A chjld can be needlesslyseparatedfrorn the
There
are
evenparentswhomatler.of.factty
€xllain rhar
parent,tlaumatizingbothtbelarent andthe child.
accused
their
cuslody
casels goingto courtandthat their attorney
Nct the leastamongthoseharmedaretbe cbildreD$,ho
rlreycall ChrldrenProlective
Servjcer.
reallyhavebeensexuallylbused.Reportsof vengefulpar- suggested
gel us hookedso w€can tesrify,"says
will
try
to
"They
cloud
the
very
strildng
out
al
a
spouse
can
real,
devas.
enls
Mr. Weirether.
larirg ploblemofchild sexwl abuse.
"This whole businessis €xtremelyfnrstratingto us," 'Splle referrals'
saysAnna Made Florcs,a supelvisorat the DallasChiI.
Caseworkers
hav€a namefor thes€kindsof calls:sDite
dr€n'sAdvocacycenter,a paltDershipof lolice, prosecu. relerrals
tors,child protectiveservic€sand medicalcenterswhich
"Wehadonethe orherday,"he says."Theboyfrlendwas
child abuseandneglect.
investigat€s
calling (the ChildrenProt€ctiveSelvices)on the moiher
"Peopleare goingto lie to us,andby'!eople'l meantre aboutsomelhingthat halteneda lol1gtime ago.Weasked.
adulrs.lte haveto be ableto sortthrougbthe iDforoatioD 'Whyare you calllngroday?'llesaid,,WeU,shekickedlne
wegeito 1ryandcomeup with sometruth."
Dr. warshak,also, facultymenberat the Universityof
But if rhere ls ihe sli8htestdoubl,saysMr. Weircther,
MedicalCeDter,says,"I dont lhint his officewill lnvestisate.
TexasSouthwestern
suspiclonsof
abuseshouldeverbetakenllghtly.Butlthlnk
"The bottomline for us ls we haveto givethe child the
there is so huch vjsibility on the lssuethat sone leolle benefitof the doubl."
mayseeablsewhenildoesn'texlst,
Eachrcportis automaticauy
lassedon topolice.Thep!j.
"Thereare ho[or stolleson both sides,"saysDr, War. rnary consideralion,saysMr, Weirether,is whether the
wherelerrible abusecontinues chlld is safeln the home.
shak,"Thereare instances
whercte ible abuseis causedby the allega.
and jnstances
Becausethesecasesare so complicated,
the systemhas
become more sophisticated,says Dallas psychotogist
Fanily law a$orn€yJohn Turter €sdmates
that balf of RobeltaS. Berger,who treatschildren,adolescetrE
aDo
the cuslodycasesthat 80 to t al ln DallasiDvolvecharges adultswho w€resexuallyabused
aschildren.
ofsexualabuse.
Hehaswalchedsuchcharges
escalate
over
Policearelesslikely to arrestan accusedlarent
at work,
the last five yea$. The charg€sand coulrter{haryesbe- tor example,
Theaccused
palentls alsosometlmes
askedto
tweenparentssometinesbecomesoblner lhat the court is moveout temlorarily,or the child is r€movedfrom the
forcedto appolnta guardlan10leplesentthe child'slDter- home,lo givereluctantchildrenthesecuriqto tslk.
est.It ihe court er$, he says,it will be on the sideof the
"Wlat halp€nsis that the kjds are caughtln a cmsswjthoutvisiiadoDrights.
chjld,ofienleavlngtheaccused
loyaityproblem,
" saysDr.Belger.
"Ifyou male thlsallegation,
rhecourtfeelsanobllgatioD Withouta strcDgstatement
frcm the child,lbysicalevi.
toact,"saysMr.Turn€r,"Peoplehaveplckedu!onthat,"
dencels the only conclusivelrooi thatabusehasoccurred,
Every nonth, 1,000leports of abuseor neglectaft Without this evldence,Dr. Berger,wheDshe teslifiesin
receivedby ChildrenProlecliveServices
in Arlington,an Pleas€
seeCHARCES
on Prge6C.

of child sexabusecanbea powerfulweapon
Charges
Cotrlioued from P.gr SC.
coult, is advisedto sayoDly,"The b€.
havior resembl€sthat of olber chil.
{tren lr,ho'veb€enabused."
For the samereason,it is just as
ditficulr ro prove thar tne chrrge is
lalse.
"How do w€kno\Plositively that
ll was a false allegadoD?"ask Lt.
Bill Walsh,headof investigatioNin
the Youtb and Family Crimes Bureau of the llallas Police Depart.

rouchedher. Two montbs later. the child, basedon lotbing more than
mothertookthe ehild toa cliDicand
rnadethe samecharge.T'h€ca6ewas
''Mom, shesays,"b mad,bitter,
iDvestigated again. Two months angry and nol getting
th€settlement
later, anoth€I clinic, aDotheriDvestiSation.
"'lba! child is traumatized be.
The blame, say, Ms. Uart, li€s
caus€of aepealedinlervi€ws aDd with the nation's earlier r€luctarce
pbysical examinations," says Ms. to a.lrnit that child sexual abus€ocFlores."At somepoint,as the child
gmws oldet she's beenconditioD€d
by her motherthat she'sa victim,"
Tte Natronal Cbild Ab se De'
leDs€and Resouc€ Center i! Hol.
land, Ohio,was formedto couDler
just such coditioniDg. An advocacy
gloutr for parents who say thelve
been falsely acdsed ot sex abus€,
the group actgasa clealinghousefor
informalion and assistspa.ents in
their cases.Executive director Kim
Hmt sent one of the organizatloD\
information packets1oMr. Alte! after watchiDghis news confefence

"The tragedy is the damage lt
does to klals," saysLr. r{valsh."Tivo
!€ople are pulling on the kid wirlout colsidering wbat it's goiD8to do
tothetid,"
B€cau* the systeb is deJigDedto
prorectthe chlld,lt doesn'ttakelotrg
for vengdul parentsto learn how to
Ms-nores,
useit to theh advaDtage.
of the Dallas childreD's Advocrcy
Center,slys they had a casewherc a
hother reported that ber Syearcld
drughter wasbeiDgnorest€dduri-Dg
"It is an incrcdible weapn," says
visits to her father, An investlgalioD Ms.llart of child sexabusecharges.
failed to find evidence.The cbild, "Immealiately upon the allegahoD,
wh€n asked, said no ole bad the cout will erl on the side of th€

"W€fauedto protect th€cbildreD
truly being harmed 20 yearc ago,''
shesals.'Asour county alwaysbas
the habit ol doiDg,th€pend[lum has
swunglo th€olher side.
''The damag€whetr you mEl(ean
all€gation against someoneis that
it s not jusr tbat persoDit affects- ir
affects an entire family, the frieDds,

